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February 8, 2024 Valentine’s Soiree

About 50 people gathered to celebrate Valentine’s

Day at Leif Eriksen Lodge on Thursday. We enjoyed

happy hour with signature cocktails, followed by

crab cake and flank steak dinner cooked

by our fabulous caterer, Malin Jonsson.

Our president, Katrina Svasand,

welcomed everyone to start the evening.

During dinner we were entertained and

delighted by the "Top of the Hill" Quartet.

The quartet is a part of a larger group

called the Seattle Seachordsmen.

www.seachordsmen.org

Members included:

Lead- Andy Kosper

Baritone- Drew Robinson

Bass-Billy Gard

Tenor- David Rice (NCC Trustee)

Roland Studios joined us to take pictures at the photo booth. As you can see, everyone

looked great and had a wonderful time. message nccseattle@gmail.com if you would

like a copy of your photo from the event. We will be adding them to the members site as

well.

Reminder: if you know of a scholar looking for scholarships to attend either higher education or study

abroad in Oslo, Norway; they can now apply online!

https://www.norwegiancommercialclub.org/scholarships

Applications are due by March 1, 2024

2245 Northwest 57th Street Seattle, WA 98107

http://www.seachordsmen.org
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/02Ot8Vqal/c?w=9_QO7nVqzOspam1-UOyVx8jkVu_iT2YT-EL-ZYQ_fwI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubm9yd2VnaWFuY29tbWVyY2lhbGNsdWIub3JnL3NjaG9sYXJzaGlwcyIsInIiOiI4ZTNmNzU3Yi03ODViLTQyMjctYTNmZi1kZjU4NzNkM2M2MzIiLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/02Ot8Vqal/c?w=9_QO7nVqzOspam1-UOyVx8jkVu_iT2YT-EL-ZYQ_fwI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubm9yd2VnaWFuY29tbWVyY2lhbGNsdWIub3JnL3NjaG9sYXJzaGlwcyIsInIiOiI4ZTNmNzU3Yi03ODViLTQyMjctYTNmZi1kZjU4NzNkM2M2MzIiLCJtIjoibHAifQ


SWEATER NIGHT: General Meeting March 14th, 2024

5:30-6:30 Social hour
6:30 Torsk Dinner (drinks included w/ dinner)

Salad with berries and feta
Cod Fish (donated by Alaskan Leaders Seafood)

Boiled potatoes, carrots and green peas. Lemony/dill sauce provided on the side.
Flat Bread and butter chips
Verdens Beste Kake for dessert.

Program- Enjoy a guest speaker +

Lifetime Membership recognition.

New Member initiation.

***Bring your friends and colleagues to NCC***

www.norwegiancommercialclub.org/events
We prefer you reserve your spot online with the link above.

However, if you are unable to register online please call the Ballard Branch of Mountain Pacific Bank, who
so kindly offered to take over reservations: (206) 397-3110

February raffle drawing winners

Annika Svasand won a bottle of spirits/wine.

Ingrid Tollessen a free dinner.

Congratulations and thank you to everyone who bought tickets to support the scholarship fund.

If you haven’t already….
Membership Renewal 2023/24

www.norwegiancommercialclub.org

2245 Northwest 57th Street Seattle, WA 98107

https://www.norwegiancommercialclub.org/plans-pricing/payment/eyJpbnRlZ3JhdGlvbkRhdGEiOnt9LCJwbGFuSWQiOiI5ZmFmNGI4OS03Y2VhLTRjZjQtOGE0OS02N2FiOTgwNjM1ODcifQ?utm_campaign=d5fc4196-47bf-4331-8337-b1c9a5048b02&utm_source=so&utm_medium=lp

